
 

 

Festive Food for Peckish Pets 

 

We all love a bit of indulgence at Christmas, and pets are just the same.  

Rather than spoiling your pet with potentially unhealthy tit bits from the 

table, head to Pets at Home for an animal-friendly selection of festive 

foodie treats. 

 

For hungry hounds there is a chewy Rawhide Christmas Cake (£4.88), 

which contains surprise treats inside the outer layer, providing hours of 

entertainment, plus rawhide is great for their dental health! 

 

Dogs will love joining in for Christmas Dinner with a scrumptious 

Christmas Pudding (£1.95) - made from a tasty blend of cereals and 

meat – or snacking on some delicious Christmas Tarts (£1.95 for 2) as 

they settle down for a cosy evening with all the family. 

 

Why not pull a cracker with your cat this Christmas to share the yuletide 

spirit, with a special feline Christmas Cracker (£1.75), full of festive 

heart shaped treats in a delicious turkey flavour. 

 

Our small furry friends can work up an appetite with Chewable Books 

(£1.95), each pack comes with The Christmas Gnawtivity and A 

Christmas Carol, two books your small pet will, quite literally, love to get 

its teeth into!   When they are suitably peckish can tuck into specially 

created stockings for small animals, priced from £1.95. 

 

Give garden wildlife a boost in the winter chill with Suet Stars (£1.95 for 

4) and even a Seed Wreath (£3.91) – great for birds and a festive touch 

for your garden! 

http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-cake/product-is-21580
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-christmas+pudding/product-is-4212
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-tarts/product-is-4215
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-cracker/product-is-18447
http://www.petsathome.com/find/category-is-6+small+pets/breed-is-christmas/product-is-18450
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-stocking/category-is-6+Small+Pets
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-suet/product-is-21420
http://www.petsathome.com/find/keyword-is-wreath/product-is-19246


 

 

All products can be purchased from any Pets at Home store or online 

through our ‘Christmas shop’ section at www.petsathome.com. Christmas 

Gift guides are also available in all stores.  

 
ENDS 

 
Pets at Home offer great products, tips and advice to keep you and your 

pet happy and harmonious. From specialist pet food to toys and training 

aids, there is everything a pet owner could wish for and more.  

 

For further information or images, please contact Biss Lancaster:  

 

Luke Smart DL: 0161 234 9771 luke.smart@bisslancaster.com 

 

Liz Mather DL: 0161 234 9770  elizabeth.mather@bisslancaster.com 

 

Kate Todd BL: 020 7467 9264  kate.todd@bisslancaster.com 
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